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CAP. VL.
An Act in amenament of an Act relating to to the Militia.

Section. Section.
L Enroling Officer for Eastern side of 2; Fortysecond Sectio 28 Vie. Cap. 1,

Saint John; how appointed i hi repealed.

dutiaPasseSA~ Jdy, 1866.

Br it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis1ative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That the Commander in Chef shaR appoint a Regi-
mental Enrolling Officer for the eastern side of the Harbour
of the City of Saint John; the said ofEcer, with the approba-
tion of the Commander of .each Battalion of Militia on said
eastern side, shall appoint a time for takMing the enrollment
of all persons. (not Volunteers) liable to do Militia, duty in
their respective Battalions: he shall put up printed notices
thereof in the most public places of the City, ten days before
the time appointed, requiring all such. persons liableand not
enrolled, to attend and enroll themselves, or send a written
notice of their names, ages,; and; places ofabode.

2. That the forty second Section of an .Act passed in the
twenty eighth year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled
" An Act relating to Mmtia," be and the same is hereby
repealed.

CAP. VH.
An Aot relating to Weights.

Section. section.
1. Defines the hundred weight àzd ton &'Provisions of Cap.95, Revised

weight. Satutes,ý contr Act
2. All Laws relating to the inspection or repealed.

and adjustment of weights to'ex-
tend to this Act; penalty.

Passe 9AJd,186
BE it enacted by the. Ieíutenant Governor, Legislative

Council,.and Assembly awfollows k J

1., The huùdr-ed weight for weighing al goods, articles,
warës, agricultural i-od -e,fsh; and other toiamodities
whatsoever sod bythe buinded weighVor ton weight in this
Prvínee, shll "consistof M àhndred þpuuds avoirdupois,
and xnot oftone hndred and twelve pounds aishertoforêeued;
and the ton *eight used for the said. pirpà"eshailconsitof
twentyauírdr'ed .eight ashareinäbö Testìblishedorórf twà
thousand poundsíavofrdupôiapa nd no t 4liath d ã twrb
hundred-and f6ity pounds; aàxertofor>used ;añ&& ai
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